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From the Dean 
The spring semester is under way, and the Indiana Law 
community continues to demonstrate remarkable 












Academy of Law Alumni Fellows 
named 
Bonnie Gibson, '78, Randy 
Lebedoff, '75, Tony Prather, '83, and 
Randy Seger, '72 (clockwise from top 
left), have been selected to receive the 
school's highest honor this fall. 








Johnsen named to Biden Administration post 
Professor Dawn Johnsen will serve as senior counsel at 








Plan to join Dean Parrish for an update on the semester during the noon 
hour. We hope you will grab your lunch and tune in! 
 
Follow the links to register. You will receive a Zoom link a few days before 
the event. All times Eastern.  
• Thursday, February 4 (Indianapolis), noon – 1:00 pm 
• Thursday, February 11 (Chicago), 1:00 – 2:00 pm 
• Thursday, February 18 (All alumni), noon – 1:00 pm 








SAVE THE DATE 
IU European alumni networking conference, 
with keynote address by Boštjan M. Zupančič, 
former judge, European Convention on Human 
Rights 
Thursday, March 18, 1-3:30 pm EDT 




Protective Order Project offers CLE 






Hon. Shirley Abrahamson, '56, dies 
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